
l.nn nu At IT WAS, ASO AS IT IS.
"Promt work recently published under the

above title, by the Rev. Henry A. Miles, we
smilre the following extract, which may prove
iiitorcwting td those connected with inatHifac-lure- g

in this city. Philadelphia is soon destin-ef- l
toeMne tlte Maneheeter and Birmingham

il the Union.
tttoitsilca of l.o-rrr- tl Taken In 1843.

ropnlatinn 30,008
Jnploved iw and almut mills, r connec-
ted with mechanical employment

Females, R..TJ0
Males, n.e't'i

Vlm-che- s, .''!
Mills, 19
Houses; belonging to the Corporation, '

lanital stock invested, M3.0no.ntin
Weekly make of cloth, L4.Vi.inn yds,
Which is per annum, 7.',nMiim yiU.

This is nearly enough to'belt the globe twice
around.

consumption of cotton, fil.inn hales.
I'ii'tcd calico annually ma le. 1 l.00,0tli yiU.

Comsi'MI'Iiom An.ni:ai.I.v.
Coat, 10. 00 toim.
Wool, 3,270 cords,
lil. 47.000 call".

Vh.iiroa'l, COO. 000 bush.
S'areh, SOn.Oftulhs.
l'.iid out for labor per annum, SI, 500,000

By arrangements now tonkin? "nd midn
which will brobiLly bo Kinn completed the busi-

ness of liwell wi!l l ? extended to tho amount
of '2'.) per cent.

A irrest nmonnt nnil variety of olhor hosiiiPM
i.'i done in Lowell, besides that nf the incorpo-

rated cnmpnTries. Mechanical kill and iocc-uuit- y

here naturally concentrate, and the host

vf artisans and of workmanship, in almost all

Vs. ne.he.i nf mechanical industry, may be here
fmnd. The extensive powder works of Oliver
M. W hip!'1", ore s'ill in successful operation,
making fc.,j . VX powder per annum.
Tlio Liuvrll blcnciirry, w ith a capital of is'iO,- -

I Mil), carries on a large business for an establish-

ment 1 that kind. Besides these, Ijwctl hns

ti flannel nii'il, blanket mill, paper mill, plsn-i- i

machines, n card factory, n whip factory,

reed imciiiiicp, foundry, jurist and saw mill,
and door manufactory, lock tiianuTnctoriee,

tarrinje manufactory, and loom harnesti shops

nil these together empioyin? lwiut five liund-hand- s,

and a capital of ftrD0,0(Hi.

A U1WKI.I. WOOI.I.KN Mill.
TSirt. one establishment in this city is. appro-

priated to the manufacture of woollen cloth.
Tins is tho Middlesex Company. Their wool

nomes from the Ntales-o- f Vermont, New Hamp-

shire, New I'ork, Olrio, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Missouri, and some, recently, from the Terri-

tory of Wisconsin. The qoanity which inhere
nnnufilly manufactured equals the prixioce of
fimr hundred thousand fhcep. Received into the
omnany's p'ore-room- , it is first tsortefl into

'l:vr:-- , ! irl.Tful kind, according to degTess'of
l;ippf.--. Tin' vm1 is dyed; after which
ft pai-- '.!.rt'!!."i the p'ckr. from the picker

t i.st:.krn to the carding, ephininj,
!rcin nnil weaving roonis. The cloth is flien

' liin i'd. as it in callpd. ttv which ia meant a

enrii nl removal of all impiTfect threads; and
the next processes arc those of scouring and ful-tlin-

At tliis stage tif manufacture, the
:loth to the "tfiy,' er napping

'hy which the tup is raised ; afteT which
lit is thoriv, pust:in tlirough the shearing ma-

chine from tn to nivter tidies. The fine gloss

fil'thc cloth in then put epon it fcy steam ; and

iilUr a nut her caretl examination "by the "lin-

gers," it is marked, pressed, meaKirred, done up

in papers, boxed and sent to IWon.
The large mill nf this company is seven rto--

hid,, hundred lonir, and in(ielphia
1 irty-m- x feet wide. Another, of nearly the
tame ie soon to be erected. The quantity
ol broadcloth annually made, is

about one hundred owl 'fourteen thousand yards.

f the former, nnd six hundred and twenty
Vhaueand yards of the latter. Someaf the year-

ly cjoponsea attending this are ns follows : log-woo- d,

six thoiiiiand dollars ; indigo, twenty-tw- o

thousand dn!!nre ; glue, five thousand dollars ;

soap, eight thnuMitid dollars ; packing boxes,

i'ie. ihwiesT.d kik hundred dollars; wrapping
paper, one thousand dollars. Sales of cloth
have amounted 1 ei'ht hundred 'thousand dol-lir- a

per year. The whole importation of caesi-viv- 3

Knuland to tins United Stttes, in

111, wasHven thousntid pieces; while 'this

compiny tliwe manufactured, w tint year,
inure than twenty thousand pieces.

Kiiiun firam Navigation.
The New York Mirror translates from a Gor-n- n

pi in r, mi intcreo'io summary of (lerman

iicaiii n.iv aiion and f Kuropean steam nari
.ition ijeii, u: 2'X ftcaui boeUply the seas

and rivers of with u power of 2".',IKK)

horso. )t tl.ee, (Jri-H- f Britain and Ireland
iiae PK'tl b"-.'s- , wiili fill per cent of the horse

loev. I'.J.ice ban 4lK iteauiboats, bnd 2!
i)eri .i:t. oi iue power of the Euroueau tteain-iiuhl- t,

and (ii-r- t iuny has 8 per of the same,
leaving 10 per cent, for the rert of Europe.
Kngli.'ih capilul, and coal and iron, and harbor,
re the reason of her prepomkirance. The num-W--

of boats and the Imisu Kiwer is constantly
on U: increase in Cieruiany, chiefly for river
liaviHtiiin. lv0 fteamhimti regularly mrvijjitte

the rivers of (i?rniany, with capital of about

f",o(l(,(r(H). The wholo Kiiropean capital in

nteamboata is estimated at !l40,(sT0,(rllO. f)f
the English l:iX boats, not fewer than 700, ac-

cording to the work of 'ount Reden. from

which these statistics arc taken, are sea-boat-

U'e are not told whi ther or not this includes
her roajitini; rteamcrs, hut we suppose it chs,
bs tho would hardly haw TllO packets to foreign
ports. It is lf limn tldt'.y years tVac9 lne
firiit steamer navigated a Gerrnlu river. The

Crowtli ii truly wonderful.

THE AMERICAN.
Naturday, AVreniArr 29, !815.

i; t. mw;, kv at ht lift
tale and Coal tttKee, corner of lid and Chrmiut

Street, Vliilattrljthta, airthttiizrd to art an j

j .Irrnt, rf receipt lor all moulet due thii
office, for mihucrtptton or advertiilnf,

I

j .? of Afs Jr .". lfio .Vkssom &:rert, '

.Mir IV.
j .1ml S. 7 Comer of Baltimore and Calrcrt
j ., Itattlmorr.

C"?" A fw 28 lb. kej'. of pi intint; ink can he

had at this office, at Phila lelphia prices, fur cash.
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CyTiie Wr.rriirn in tlie brgiiiniiiir ol the'
week was very cold. A few more such nights
as we on Monday Tuesday Inst. would

have closed the canals. The weather hnt since

moderated, and we tru?t the larte number of,
boats now on the canals, wi'.l enabled to re- -

turn in safety. j

(XT" Tim .Ickson DrcunrrMT The Money

Olive Ilranch has bepn removed to Williainsport.
and is now published under the title of the .lack

son Democrat.

C7 The Lancaster is a handsome Ae- -

ricultnral ppr, just started at Lancaster, edited

bv Mr. Powen.
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Sunday es'ening, John Johnson,
Greene, was arrested by Sheriff Broome

county, warrant charging him

murder of the of James Koult, formerly
Triangle, Broome county, May, 1S4I,

being accessary her murder. He was taken
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said that had land and dollars and cents, and

wanted him to name what he would take to set-

tle it ; that he refused to settle w ith him, anil

that Johnson then said that had got property,
and if went to law about would carry it

'to the farthekt extent, and that ;l!iult) stood

search had been made for her, and no

her be ; that it was the middle

May, she disappeared.
A great many facts and circumstances were

sworn to this witness, which have no

room to mention. have endeavored to give

the substance testimony. His

not been finished when our inform-

ant left.
We informed that Poult's daughter, who

is years of age, overheard a conversa-
tion between Johnson and her mother a few

their arrival at Triangle, w hich John
son said her if she ever told her husband
what he had done, (Johnson) would ber or
be the death

Mrs, Burdick, who was taken from the house

where she lived In Greene, in September last,
blindfolded, gagged, carried to a swamp, and

there thrown into a ditch, (the particulars of

which have heretofore been published,) was so
much injured that she became deranged but she

has now regained her reason, and upon her testi-

mony the prosecution is mainly founded. She

has not as yet (we suppose) been sworn on the
examination, but she made an affidavit before the
warrant was issued, in which we are informed,

she states that in August last she overheard a con-

versation between Johnson and her mother, (the
widow Baxter of Greene,) in which Johnson said

to Mrs. Baxter, if he could get rid of Mrs. John
son, he would her that if he could dis-

pose of her as easy as he did of Mrs. Boult, he
would do it that he knew a couple fellows
below Binghamton, he thought could get to do

it that they disputed nf Mrs.
That she (Mrs. Burdick) heard conversa-

tion while standing on the door-step- s to the house

in Greene, where her mother lived ; that the
curtains drawn over the windows to the
house at the time; that both outside doors were
fastened ; that she reached her hand inside and

uiibuttoued one door and went into the house ;

that Johnson trVn risked her if she had heard

what he had said r that she nnswered yes ; that
Johnson told her if she ever told of it he would

kill her or be the means of her ifcrath ; and that
she then promised !im she not tell ol it-l-

is supposed th! Mrs. Baxter will positively
contradict this stony u outh.

We are told that Mrs. Burdick says about
three weeks after this conversation, Jnhnrnri
came to her mo'her"ft boose when she wssaloner
u ttd inquired for her mother ; thnt the mid' hiin

her mother had not jot home from- - Norwich ;
that he said what nlifl 1 do 7 that nhn asked
hiin if lis had any worif flr her to do ny sowi-

ng-; lint ho paid no, bur hnsiness of more im-

portance, and said she (Mrs. rjiinlirk) must do
it for him ; that she then' rrttempted o escape ;
that Johnson then seized an axe, and raid he
would kill her if ehe left rhe room ; od before

ho (Johnson) left ho led '.ter into the kitchen,
tied her hnnds behind her with a clothes-line- ,

nnd tied her to a bed-pos- t, Sed a bonnet over
her fice, and then went out doors, and

back with a flour Un portly filled ;
that he then took the bonnet fm her face, un-

tied hor hands, tied the cord round her waint

Iniij enouir'h so could go to the fire while tied
to the bed-pos- t ; that he then tit a quantity
of liuinin bones wit bi, nmnn;; which
was the hnid hoiieand other ;. that he told

her they wcro Mrs. IViult' boneernd paid sho

must burn them ; that ehe tainted ; that John-

son then burnt the lumen ; that he held an ax&

over her head, made her pet on her Ikneep, nnd
paid he was die would tell of it, nnd that
he was a mind to kill her on the spot ; she
hugged for her life ; that he paid he would des-

troy her as he had Mrs. Boult, and burn her ur
as she had seen her bones burn, ifehe toid of it,-th-at

if he was hung, he had friends that would

kill her ; and that i', as she hnd just
seen with her own eyes ; thnt he than untied
her and went away.

Mrs. Rurditk further says she told her mo-

ther on the Saturday, and also on the Sunday be-

fore her abduction, that idia would expose her
nod Mr. Johnson, and that she did not It'll what
she knew before sdie was carried away.

There are a preat many rumors afloat, which
we shall not puhlitdi ; and whether Mrs. Bur

dick will swear on the examination as substan-

tially as her affidavit, and whether she carl

be sustained, we do not know, except from hear- -

We shall not endorse fnrg-ninn- - statement

decidedly, hut shall leave our readers to form

their own jndL'ment upon its truth or fulsity. If
the investigation develooes a different state of
facte, shall embrace the first opportunity to
correct errors and wrong impressions. Tho
matter, in its best aspect now, looks horrid
enough, in all ennncience. Oxford N. Y.)

Time.

II I. TlMllftK MtltKKT.
Office nf I UiTisnia A si xniCAis.Xov. 2 1.

GIIAI.V. Sales of Wheat were made to day at
1'1 a l'l'i cts. for good to piime reds, and 1SS a
l'l2 for ordinary to good. Sales of white, not
suitable for family flour, at Ki-- f cts.

has advanced considerably. To day
there where sales new white at 73 a 73 cts.
and ol new yellow at 7t a 7' ct.

No Rye at maiket. Weipiote Oats at 311 a 40
food he calls for a tax of percent, on the cts.lo skin to her mouth, he had done no such thing ;

absentees, and tax of ten per cent, on the resi- - Sal,. ofhhds. at 27 cts.tht.t I,, mnt.l utvara tints ! havp none wron-r- .
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have pain lit the head, in lne bowels, or in any
part of the body, it only proves the piescnce of mat-

ters which the blood is trying to remove, and il is

ibis struggle which is the occasion of psin. Ts he

bled only relieves the anguish in proportion as the

amount of life is reduced, and the same may be

said of all lulling or so. thing remedies. Not so

with B'sndrelh's rills; they st once go to the as-

sistance of the blood in aiding it lo discharge bad

human, lo conquer the Death Principle, To re
lieve pain in this way dors not leave any bad ef-

fects. The Life Principle is not reduced, nor ere-th-e

leeth destroyed ; hill all the organs srs clesnsej

and their health ineured.
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